
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To Our Visitors 
Stop by our Welcome Center or the 

Announcement Board to learn 

more about our congregation, Bible 

classes, & programs. 

Come back as often as possible. 

The Gospel News  
Volume XIV Number 9 February 28, 2021 

BIBLE RESEARCH QUESTION 
 

Last Week’s Question & Answer 

Which of Gideon’s (Jerubbaal’s) 

sons killed his brothers and became 

king in Shechem? 
 

Abimelech (Judges 9:1-6) 
 

Those Who Answered 

Beth Wilson, Patricia Carden, 

Paulette Baldwin, David Mayo, 

Terry Grissim, Richard Potts, Ronnie 

Hirsbrunner 

(In order of receipt) 
 

This Week’s Question 

Who told the people of Bethlehem to 

call her “Mara”? 

ELDERS 

Bart Bartlett Larry Hime 

Steve Bishop Davis Webb 
 

DEACONS 

Brian Bishop Roger Sauls 

Kory Crow Phillip Spicer 

Tyler King Josh Whitaker 

Roger Lewis Dennis Wilson 

Sam Potts Joel Wright 
 

MINISTERS 

Josh Barnett Kory Crow 
 

CONTACT 

Church Office: 615-356-4367 

Update Line: 615-352-4264 

ChurchOffice@CharlotteHeights.org 
 

WEBSITE 

www.CharlotteHeights.org 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

Like-Follow-Subscribe-Share! 
 

 &  

Charlotte Heights Church of Christ 
 

 
@charlottehcofc 

 

 
heights_youth_group 

 

MISSIONS 

www.DisasterReliefEffort.org 

www.MDCHome.org 

www.NewHeightsNashville.org 

www.ShortMountainBibleCamp.com 

www.TennesseeChildrensHome.org 

www.WorldMissionRadio.org 

Daily Bible Reading 
Feb 28 Numbers 21-22 Mark 7:14-37 

March 1 Numbers 23-25 Mark 8:1-21 

March 2 Numbers 26-27 Mark 8:22-38 

March 3 Numbers 28-29 Mark 9:1-29 

March 4 Numbers 30-31 Mark 9:30-50 

March 5 Numbers 32-33 Mark 10:1-31 

March 6 Numbers 34-36 Mark 10:32-52 

Church Services & Classes 
 

Sunday Morning Services (9:00 A.M.) 

Services are in-person and are live-streamed 

on the Charlotte Heights Facebook page. 
 

You may also listen live on your phone. 

Call-in Number:  1-305-912-2590 

PIN:  725871192# 
 

Sunday Morning Services, the Adult 

Auditorium Sunday School Class, and the 

Kidspiration Video will be posted to the CH 

YouTube page for online viewing. 
 

Sunday School (10:15) 

Guidelines are on the Bulletin Board. 

Adults 

Auditorium 
Overview of Hebrews 

Wendol Thorpe 

Fellowship 

Room 

Lessons for Today from the 

Parables - NEW 

Steve Bishop 

CR 8 
First Principles 

Elders 

CR 2 
(Young Adults 
& College) 

Fruitful Lives 

Josh Barnett 
 

Children & Youth Group 
 

Kidspiration 
6th Grade & Below will meet in the  

Kidspiration Room before going to class. 
 

Nursery 
F.R.O.G.s – NEW 
(Fully Rely On God) 
Emilie Crow 

CR 3 
Pre-School – 1st Grade 
Sharon Bartlett & Karen Jones 

CR 5 
2nd – 4th Grades 

Connie Potts & Jennifer Potts 

CR 6 
5th – 6th Grades 

Jeff Bartlett 

CR 9 
7th – 12th Grades 

Kory Crow 
 

Sunday Evening Services (5:00 P.M.) 

Masks Are Required. 
 

Services are in-person and are live-streamed 

on the Charlotte Heights Facebook page. 
 

Until Further Notice 

Wednesday Night Services are cancelled. 
 

Devotionals are posted on the CH YouTube 

page on Monday, Wednesday, & Friday. 

TODAY’S LESSON 
 

Finding What We Need Under the Son 

Finding Fear 

By Josh Barnett 

Ecclesiastes 8:10-13 (NKJV) 
 

10 Then I saw the wicked buried, 

who had come and gone from the 

place of holiness, and they were 

forgotten in the city where they had 

so done. This also is vanity. 11 

Because the sentence against an evil 

work is not executed speedily, 

therefore the heart of the sons of 

men is fully set in them to do evil. 

12 Though a sinner does evil a 

hundred times, and his days are 

prolonged, yet I surely know that it 

will be well with those who fear 

God, who fear before Him. 13 But 

it will not be well with the wicked; 

nor will he prolong his days, which 

are as a shadow, because he does 

not fear before God. 

http://www.disasterreliefeffort.org/
http://www.mdchome.org/
http://www.newheightsnashville.org/
http://www.shortmountainbiblecamp.com/
http://www.worldmissionradio.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ladies Day Planning 
Today – 4:00 

All ladies interested in helping plan 

this year’s Ladies Day, scheduled for 

April 24, 2021, are asked to meet in 

the Fellowship Room at 4:00 today. 

Thank You 
With a sincere and humble heart, 

Tyler and I would like to thank our 

church family for the numerous cards, 

calls, texts, and most of all prayers as 

we have mourned the loss of my 

precious mom, Marie.  The past 

several weeks have been extremely 

challenging and emotional to our 

family, and knowing that others are 

there to hold us up in our time of need 

means much more than words can 

describe.  My mom was a living 

example of a true Christian, putting 

God first and spouse, family, and 

friends even above her own needs and 

wants.  She knew her time on earth 

was temporary and that her journey to 

heaven would be filled with many 

paths.  Knowing her personal journey 

on those paths would have its ups and 

downs, she held her head high, living 

each day with laughter & love, finding 

good even in the darkest of days.  God 

bless each of you and thanks again. 

Amy Batey 

Sympathy 
Sympathy is extended to Janet 

Parham in the death of her sister, 

Audrey Carter, on February 13th. 

Services were conducted in 

Atlanta, GA, on February 20th. 
 

Please keep this family in your prayers. 

Finding What We Need Under the Son - Finding Fear 
“The God that holds you over the pit of hell, much as one holds a spider, or some loathsome insect over fire, abhors you, and is 

dreadfully provoked.”  This is an excerpt from a sermon preached in 1741 by Jonathon Edwards titled Sinners In The Hand Of An 

Angry God.  This sermon and others sparked the “Great Awakening” in North America.  The sermon painted a vivid picture of Hell 

and God’s wrath towards sinners.  There was a time and place where this type of sermon was delivered across America’s pulpits.  

However, the grace and love of God dominates today. 
 

We should not be one sided when it comes to the nature of God.  He is more than one characteristic.  The “whole counsel of God” 

includes love, grace, wrath, and fear.  The Teacher of Ecclesiastes continued his thoughts with people going through life fearlessly.  

They were fearless when it came to governing authority.  They were fearless in their actions by doing evil “a hundred times” and 

living a life of wickedness (8:12-13).  The Teacher in wisdom expressed the need for us to fear God.  “I surely know that it will be 
well with those who fear God, who fear before Him.” (8:12).  The Hebrew word for “fear” in this verse doesn’t mean “respect and 

reverence”.  It is a word that means “to be afraid, to fear”.  God intended the children of Israel to fear Him when He gave Moses the 

Ten Commandments.  He even created a frightful environment to produce the fear. (Exodus 20:18-20) 
 

My relationship with my parents had love and fear.  My mother would say, “What till your father 

gets home!”  She wanted me to be afraid, and I was!  As I got older, my relationship with them 

grew from living in fear to love for them.  God loves us, and He doesn’t want a single person to 

perish.  If you don’t have a level of fear that moves you to a greater love, the world and its 

temptations could be too much.  Let us find a healthy fear under the Son. 

In Him, 

Josh Barnett 

Upcoming Events – At-A-Glance 

Adult Class – Fellowship Room 

Resumes TODAY 

(See Announcement) 
 

Ladies Day Planning Meeting 

TODAY (4:00) 

(See Announcement) 
 

Monday Night for the Master 

March 1 (6:00) 
 

Shower the People 

March 2 (5:30 – 9:00) 
 

Ladies Bible Class 

March 3 (10:00) 

Sympathy 
Sympathy is extended to 

Frank & Joanne Hollingsworth in 

the death of Joanne’s son, 

Dennis Hite, on Tuesday. 

Graveside services were conducted on 

Saturday at Harpeth Hills Cemetery. 
 

Please keep this family in your prayers. 

Sympathy 
Sympathy is extended to 

Roger & Deborah Sauls and family 

in the death of Roger’s brother,  

Milton Sauls, on Tuesday. 

Services were conducted on Friday at 

West Harpeth Funeral Home. 
 

Please keep this family in your prayers. 

Sympathy 
Sympathy is extended to 

Joan Connor in the death of her 

brother, David Butler, on Monday. 

Services are being conducted this 

weekend in Ripley, MS. 
 

Please keep this family in your prayers. 

Sunday School Class Changes - TODAY 
The Elders have decided to resume our Adult Class in the Fellowship Room TODAY. 

Steve Bishop will be teaching the class for the next 3 weeks. 

Jeff Bartlett will begin teaching on 03/21/2021. 

Please practice Social Distancing & try to sit with those in 

your family or close contact group. 
 

Emilie Crow has started teaching a new Nursery Class (Fully Rely On God). 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tennessee Children’s Home is one of the mission points 

that Charlotte Heights supports throughout the year. 

They are having their Spring Food and Supply Drive. 
 

See Their Flyer In Today’s Bulletin. 

Please bring only the specific non-perishable items that are 

listed.  Place your items on the table in the hallway. 
 

They are also asking families to consider making a $20 

donation to be used towards purchases of perishable foods. 

You may give these donations to the church office. 
 

Their truck will be here to pick-up the items on April 6th. 

IMPACT Corner 
The Elders would like to thank and show appreciation for 

the men that serve in our worship services.  This includes 

making announcements, reading scripture, leading prayers, 

leading singing, and presiding over the Communion. 

Tom Whitworth, Josh Whitaker, Wendol Thorpe, 

Phillip Spicer, Roger Sauls, Jr, Eric Owens, Roger 

Lewis, Jerry Lee, Harold Kraus, Tyler King, John 

Green, Frank Foriest, Kory Crow, Mark Collins, Brian 

Bishop, Austin Bishop, Alex Bishop, Jeff Bartlett, Josh 

Barnett, and each of the Elders have participated in some 

manner over the past year. 

If you are interested in helping in these areas, please see 

any of the Elders or Dennis Wilson. 
 

We also want to thank those who support the services by 

providing Livestream, PowerPoint, Sound, and other services. 

Kris Thurman, Jimmy Roberson, Roger Lewis, Cory 

Dalton, Greg Calvert, and Jeff Bartlett have worked in 

these areas to ensure we reach those who are online and are 

unable to attend services in person.  As we all know this has 

become an especially important task over the last year and 

is a great tool to reach souls around the world. 

Contact Steve Bishop if you would like to assist 

and be trained on these tools. 
 

Please take some time to thank each of the men 

that serve in these roles for their leadership. 

We Need Your Help! – Church Events 
Thanks to everyone who has been praying that 

Charlotte Heights can continue doing the Lord’s work, 

spreading the Gospel, and meeting the needs of the 

congregation during this time of the pandemic. 

Please continue to keep our congregation in your prayers, 

and please pray for those who have been unable to attend. 
 

We also want to thank those who have submitted ideas for 

events, activities, programs, and plans that can be 

accomplished while following safety precautions and social 

distancing practices. 
 

It’s not too late!  Please submit your ideas by tonight! 

All ideas are welcome and may focus on Outreach, 

Fellowship, Worship, Edification, Benevolence, etc. 
 

The Elders will review the suggestions 

and work with our Deacons, Teachers, 

and other Members to see which ideas 

can be implemented. 
 

Keep in mind that all suggestions may 

not be able to be implemented due to 

safety and manpower restrictions. 

 

Malfunction Junction is a train station where nothing ever 

seems to go right.  What is causing all of the problems? 
 

Last week, the repairs to the bank were not completed.  The 

columns on the front of the bank were wobbling.  Floyd 

Smoot decided to start the train engine, and the noise made 

the columns fall on the train.  That was a bad decision! 
 

Join us this week at Malfunction Junction to see if we can 

determine why all of these malfunctions continue to happen. 
 

Memory Verse: 

The way of a fool is right in his own eyes, 

But a person who listens to advice is wise. 

--Proverbs 12:15 (NASB) 

 
Upcoming Events & Information 

 

Make sure to look for our Wednesday Wisdom each week 

on your favorite social media platform. 
 

Our Sunday morning Youth Class is available via Zoom. 
Please contact Kory if you would like to participate virtually. 

 

The Youth Group Class will return to their regular 

classroom (CR 9) TODAY. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
6833 Old Charlotte Pike 
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February 28, 2021 
9:00 A.M. WORSHIP 

Welcome / Prayer Tyler King 

Song Leader Mark Collins 

Communion Presider Josh Whitaker 

Prayer Brian Bishop 

Bible Reading Jeff Bartlett 

Lesson Josh Barnett 

Shepherds’ Notes Bart Bartlett 

GREETERS 

Janet King Bart Bartlett 

Kate King Sharon Bartlett 
 

5:00 P.M. WORSHIP 
(Mask-Required Service) 

Song Leader Bart Bartlett 

Lesson Josh Barnett 

Van Driver Jeff Bartlett 

February/March 
Monthly Assignments 

COMM. PREP Beth Wilson/Kris Thurman 

NURSERY Paula Lovett/Paula Lovett 

POWERPOINT Cory Dalton/Greg Calvert 

SOUND Steve Bishop/Kory Crow 

SECURITY Brian Bishop/John Green 

COUNT Kris Thurman/Tyler King 

OPEN/CLOSE P:  Brian Bishop/Josh Barnett 

 B:  Steve Bishop/Jeff Bartlett 
 

 

 
 

FOOD & SUPPLY PANTRY 
This week’s Pantry item is: 

Vienna Sausages 
Please put them in the box in the Foyer. 

March 7, 2021 
9:00 A.M. WORSHIP 

Welcome / Prayer Wendol Thorpe 

Song Leader Alex Bishop 

Communion Presider Bart Bartlett 

Prayer Jeff Bartlett 

Bible Reading Brian Bishop 

Lesson Josh Barnett 

Shepherds’ Notes Steve Bishop 

GREETERS 

Mark Collins Chase Evans 

Juana Collins Sherrie Evans 
 

5:00 P.M. WORSHIP 
(Mask-Required Service) 

Song Leader Bart Bartlett 

Lesson Kory Crow 

Van Driver Josh Barnett 

F O R TH E RECO RD  

Sunday AM 02/21/2021 92 

+ Live-Stream Connections 66 

+ Phone Connections 4 

Sunday School 75 

Sunday PM 02/21/2021 15 

+ Live-Stream Connections 21 

Ladies Bible Class 02/24/2021 13 

Contribution $6,831 

Budget $9,000 

If you are unable to serve, 

please contact Dennis Wilson at 

615-483-2099 or 

denniswilson@charlotteheights.org, 

or contact the church office at 

615-356-4367 or 

churchoffice@charlotteheights.org. 

Please submit information for the 

Bulletin or Prayer Request List by  

10:00 AM each Wednesday 

to the church office at 

615-356-4367 or  

churchoffice@charlotteheights.org. 

mailto:denniswilson@charlotteheights.org
mailto:churchoffice@charlotteheights.org
mailto:churchoffice@charlotteheights.org

